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568. 
ACRES OF DIAMONDS (Opportunities) 
Luke 5:1-ll \.J ii 10_ II. .. -' y.:tr3o· - 7 .,.~ 
John 4:35-38 a scene of acres of people: lost souls. 
Each lost soul an opportunity for God & His people. 
Jesus pleaded for unselfish devotion to Divine Dutyl 
I. BLINDNF.SS TO UNDERFOar OPPORTUNITIES MOST EXPENSIVE. 
A. Story of Ali Hafed. from Russell H. Conwell's book, 
"Acres of Diamonds." Pp. 10-140 
II. APOSTLF.S BLIND TO UNDERBOAT OPPORTINITIFS. Lk. 5:1-llc 
A. Hudson Bq: ·teeming with fish in l.6100 Henry Hudson. 
B. East Jetties, Port Arthur, fish lasso. othersl 
III. JESUS TELLS US TO LOOK AT HOMES .AROUND US& MK. 160 
A. Russell Conwell's story of Col. Sutter. 1847. P.l~ 
1. Acres of souls worth more than acres of GOLD. 
IV. JF.sUS TELIB US TO LOOK AT 20 000 NEW NEIGHBORS OOHING, 
A. Russell Conwell's story of itusville, Penn. 17-18. 
lo Acres of oil not more important than acres of 
lost soulso Matto 16124-26. 
//)//JN~~ 
V. WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH OUR ACRES OF OPPORTUNITIES 
A. Welcome them as they move in. · V"' _, .ffe ~""""'-' 
1. Meet the moving van at the ront or l W 
2o Visit with our handy information packeto 
3. Office will send a welcome let ter also o 
~· See t hat everyone knows about our A ril 7-14 meeting Pf lo Mail outs will be provided for your spec useo 
:> • , 2o Hand outs will be available. 
3. You MUST be present every opportunity to greet 
your guests. They•er looking for Y O Ul 
• See that the Lord knows how vital evangelism to 
us. TABLE CARDS coming soon. PRAY, PRAYU Jl 1 
Some may feel that these PROSPIDJTS have had opportunity 
t he same as we. True. But , must feel about t hem 
as Michangelo felt about crude stone near Rome. 
11Thereie an angel in it. 11 God IS in it. Gen. 2:7. 
Great potential in us all. If not Christian B-R-C-B. 
Lost our potential for good by_ sin? Then, R-P 0 
If now live in area, will develo your potential most 
right around your liome. nvited to identify. 
4-1~2 
ACRES OF DIUIONDS (Opportunities) 
Luke s~1-11 
S68o 
Human natures Grass greener in other fellow's pasture. 
I Water •lons neeter etc. Prov. 9117 • 
......,;;;--.,.._. Great pleasure to have attended aiv of following meeti~ 
Harding College, Oeoo Baile)'• 11.3 responses. 
Nigeria. Natives pre1ching. 100 baptisms in Feb. 
I • 
South Park. Williard Collins. 40 responses. 
Lamesa, Te~. John GiP!lon. 21 responses. 12 Bap. 
Jlidland, Tex. Jimmy Wood. 18 responses. 
Odessa, Tex. Yours truly. .36 responseso Spr. feast. 
Grass is just as green in P. A. as any other cityo 
llhole earth is Lord's. Pe. 24sl. Gol Mk. 1.6:15-16 
John 4:3S 1latt. 9i37-3B. 
Our prospect.at 901000. 11800 Chr. Leave 88 200 to goo 
Contacts for Christ program bas reached homeso 
..-.o...;.;,;;;...;;.;_...--...;.;.;;...-...~___;;~..,,T~Y?TO SERVE THE WRD1 
Laesoing at l .a.. Jesus tell!la Luke Sr4-10o Acree of fish. jetti•o 1 
B. H onwell tellss 
lo Ali Bafed. Pp. 10-140 Acree of ~ililiWH!I~ 
2. Col. Sutter.Pp-,. lSo Acres of __ 
3. Penn. German farm. $8330 Pp. 16-1 
C • Ship captain tells t ..l.lla.. "Water, - J we die of 
~thirst.• Ane 1 •Is'T"Cr9own buckets o Mouth of Amazon. 
D. llssis1ippi Dr, could tells Offered i interest in 
Coca C 1 for 100$. Ignored •home town boy." 
I. Apostle Andrew could tells John 114<>-42~)~~ / .. J.j, . 1 ' t 
·> c -~~r .P· 11-.._. ·, .. 
II• WE LIVE AMONG ACR!S OF 881200 .e ouls o 
A. Jesus says souls most precious. Matt. 16s24-26o 
B. lre are seeking 777 diamonds in Bo s. April 22ncll I 
c. We are seeking 10, 20, 30 etc, souls in meeting&& 
D. i'o eucceed, st have vision of 18.changelo."There• 
an ._, in itl Crude stone in Italy. 
INV: Mankind may be compared to diamonds and coal. Carbon. 
Diamond, cryatalized carbon. Rare in adornment, 
Coal , crude form carbon. Good for burning •• 
Desti:n;r of everyll8ll comparable to these uses. 
Righteous, adorrui world, life, Heaven forever. 
=-------U....;nr~i~g:...h...;.te_o_u:.:.=.s, good only to be burned. B-R~-B. 
